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Challenge i Marty Sewell meets it in both 
her professional and personal life. 

Marty is a Kodak engineer. But there is 
fa r more fo her than that. 

She is member of Sigma Xi (an 
honorary science society), holds a 
bachelor of science degree in materials 
SQience jngineering from Northwest
ern University, and a master of science 
degree in material science engineering 
from the| University of Rochester. 

Jh'the pja'st few years she has under
taken -trips few of us would even con
template--such as navigating over 400 

rivers (the Owyhee, Salmon 
and Colorado)Jn( a wooden dory. Cur-
rerply'shji's speodi'ngfseveral evenings 
-a week-at the.Kodak Park recreation 
center itji'Tai-Kwon-Do class (the mar-1 

That's her personal side. Her profes
sional side is equally impressive. 

She is currently assigned to the fi lm 
emulsion and platemanufaeturingdi-
vision at Kodak Park, Where her work 
involves designing new black-and-white, 
films for microfilming, medical x-ray 
and aerial reconnaissance applies 
tions. She also worked in the Kodak 
Research Laborator ies, where she 
helped desigh hew black-and-white 
films for use in astronomy, holography, 
a n d e l e c t r o n m i c r o s c o p e a u t o 
radiography. ! • 

Right now; capable, highly qualified 
women engineers such as Marty Sewell 
are more the exception in industry than 
the rule, even at Kodak. But times are 
changing. A few years ago, a teeny one 

Maybe one of these days there won't be 
any women engineers. 

Just engineers. 

work wonders. 
EaSHtyeal, the'United Community Chest 
borrows executives f rom Rochester 
businesses to rjielp with its fund-raising 

; drive. Tibs Loajned Executive Program, 
now in jit5 sixth! year, helps the Chest 
keep administrative costs down, which 
helps tfje dollars you donate do more. 

.-.In-.-addition to the Kodak people pic
tured, f jv} othfers assistedTinxcKjjrdinat-
ing~anti o rgan iz ing company cam-
paignsfoHheUni tet t#mmuni ty Chest 
drive t M yej&r they? irtcUid^|: 'Clara 
ChpkjejgeL KO Corporate iriforrnatipo. 
Gene M e P r i e r W KAD Manufacturing. 

- Howard Haurk KP Central Comrnuni-
catrot)sj;R©b<frt Van'Auken.; KP Carnera 
Clubhand Fiknk Hartman. KP Paper 
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Loaned Exebuti*es<Jarfjes-Waseir(gfcrT;KP Pur
chasing. Louis Scutier^. Kodak Res'tearch Labo
ratories, and Gretchen Schauss, l£AD Research 
and Engineering, take a breather before report
ing tojthe Community Chest. 
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The Loan!ed Executive Program cannot 
only help jthe community work wonder >, 
it câ n ajso benefit the participants. 
We'vje f oiind when we loan ah executiv e. 
we get back a more experienced, con-
munity-broadened individual. 
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A man of letters. 
11 

Bill Perison andante -three colleagues. -
average 600 letters a week. That's in
coming mail.! Their outgoing mail sur- -.• 
passes that figure most weeks because, 
in add i t ion to . letters, they answer 
phone requests for information and 
literature. - ; 
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Bill is a staff jpeVson in Kodak's Photo 
Information Department and supervi
sor of its instaht products Customer 
Service group, Jwhich responds to all 
customer querifes regarding Kodak in
stant products.; Other groups answer 
questions about black-and-white f i lm 
and color f i lms , s t i l l photographic 
equipment, movie products, and. pic
tu re - tak ing techniques. In a l l , our 
Photos Informat ion Department an
swers labout 250,000 letters a year to 
users of Kodak products. 

Bill Perison can be 
reached at 724-4512 
to answer any ques
tions about Kodak, in-. 
stant products. 

Besides providing mail and phone re
plies, we have 44 Consumer Centers in 
38 metropolitan areas throughout the 
U.S. These centers make it easy for 
customers to get quick answers to 
questions about Kodak products. 

Why so much emphasis on customer 
service at Kodak? Because the more 
people know about our products, the 
more enjoyable their picture-taking ex
periences can become. And, as George 
Eastman once said, "A satisfied cus 
tomer will buy again." 
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